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Summary

A novel circovirus called porcine circovirus type 3 (PCV3) was recently reported to

exist in the USA. This circovirus is associated with porcine dermatitis, nephropathy

syndrome and reproductive failure. This study reports on the first identification,

widely epidemic, different phylogenetic clusters, potential role in sow reproductive

failure and possible origins of PCV3 in China.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Porcine circovirus (PCV) is a small, non-enveloped, single-stranded

circular DNA virus belonging to the family Circoviridae, genus Cir-

covirus (Mankertz et al., 2004) that has caused a wide spectrum of

diseases in pigs and other animals (Bexton et al., 2015; Li et al.,

2013). Two circovirus species have been reported in pigs: PCV type

1 (PCV1) (Tischer, Rasch, & Tochtermann, 1974) and PCV type 2

(PCV2) (Allan et al., 1998). PCV1 is non-pathogenic to pigs (Tischer

et al., 1986). PCV2 is the primary causative agent of PCV-associated

diseases, which cause significant economic losses to the swine indus-

try worldwide (Rose, Opriessnig, Grasland, & Jestin, 2012). The cap-

sid in the proteins of circoviruses is the major structural protein and

antigenic characteristics that determine proteins (Nawagitgul et al.,

2000).

Since 2010, new circoviruses from porcine samples were only

initially characterized in some studies (Li et al., 2010; Zhang,

Li, Deng, Kapusinszky, & Delwart, 2014). In 2016, a novel circovirus,

called PCV type 3 (PCV3), was reported to exist in the USA (Palinski

et al., 2016). PCV3 is associated with porcine dermatitis, nephropa-

thy syndrome and reproductive failure (Palinski et al., 2016) and car-

diac and multisystemic inflammation (Phan et al., 2016). In 2016, a

total of 356 sows at three farms in the Liaoning and Jiangxi

Provinces and Chongqin City suffered from reproductive failure and

acute loss of neonatal piglets. General pig pathogens, such as por-

cine pseudorabies virus (PRV), PCV2, porcine reproductive and respi-

ratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), porcine epidemic diarrhoea virus

(PEDV), porcine transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV), porcine

rotavirus (RV) and classical swine fever virus (CSFV), were not

detected in these cases. PCV3 was the only detected pathogen. The

geographical distribution, prevalence, tissue tropism, role in diseases

and origin of PCV3 in China are unknown. This study reports on the

first identification, widely epidemic, wide tissue tropism, different

phylogenetic clusters, potential role in sow reproductive failure and

possible origins of PCV3 in China.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 356 sows at three farms in the Liaoning and Jiangxi Pro-

vinces and Chongqin City have suffered from reproductive failure

and acute loss of neonatal piglets since March 2016. The stillborn

rate of the delivery sows ranged from 5.2% to 20.1% at these three

farms, while sow mortality ranged from 5.4% to 10.5%. The general

pig pathogens, such as PRV, PCV2, PRRSV, PEDV, TGEV, RV and

HCV, were excluded by reverse transcription polymerase chain reac-

tion (PCR) or simple PCR methods (Li, Li, Yan, Chen, & He, 2009; Yu

et al., 2016; Zhang & He, 2010). PCV3 was the only detected†These authors contributed equally to this article.
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pathogen in these cases. To better understand the infection status,

epidemic status, geographical distribution, potential pathogenicity

and genetic characteristics of PCV3 in China, a total of 222 samples

(i.e., stillborn, tissues, semen and serum) were collected from 35

farms in 11 provinces or districts (i.e., Anhui, Chongqing, Fujian,

Hebei, Henan, Hunan, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Liaoning, Shenyang and Zhe-

jiang) in China. These samples were subjected to pathogen detection

in the Diagnostic Center of Animal Epidemic Diseases of Huazhong

Agricultural University. The aforementioned samples were individu-

ally collected, stored, distilled in 2- or 5-ml EP tubes or clear package

bags and then transported utilizing ice boxes. The stillborn and tis-

sues samples were homogenized and diluted 10-fold with phos-

phate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.1 M, pH 7.4). The semen and serum

samples were diluted 10-fold with PBS (0.1 M, pH 7.4). All the sam-

ples were frozen and thawed twice to release, further subjected to a

vortex for 5 min, and centrifuged at 11,000 rpm (Eppendorf, Ger-

many) for 8 min at 4°C. The supernatants were utilized for DNA and

RNA extraction immediately or stored at �80°C refrigerator for fur-

ther usage. A pair of primers was designed to detect PCV3 (Table 1).

The detection limit of this method was 20.5 pg nuclear acid. The pri-

mers have no cross-reactions with the PR, PCV2, TGEV, TGEV, RV,

PRRSV, porcine parvovirus and deltacoronavirus temples stored in

our laboratory. Two pairs of primers were utilized for the entire gen-

ome sequencing (Table 1).

The reaction conditions were as follows: pre-denaturation at

94°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, anneal-

ing at 55°C for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 1 min and a final exten-

sion at 72°C for 10 min. The amplicons for the genome sequencing

were gel-purified, cloned into pMD�18-T Vector (Takara, Japan) and

sequenced in both directions at the GenScript company (Nanjing,

China). The amplicons for detection were gel-purified and

sequenced. The genome sequences were assembled utilizing soft-

ware MEGA v6.06 (Tamura, Stecher, Peterson, Filipski, & Kumar,

2013). The complete genome of the 9 PCV3 isolates and partial cap-

sid gene (474 bp) of the 33 PCV3 isolates were deposited in the

GenBank under the GenBank accession numbers from KY075986.1

to KY075994.1 and from KY075995.1 to KY076027.1, respectively

(Appendix 1).

The genome sequences of the 26 coronaviruses (CVs) were

downloaded from the GenBank (Figure 1). Multiple sequence align-

ments were generated with MEGA v6.06. The genetic identities of

these isolates were analysed with the Lasergene package (DNAStar

Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The phylogenetic trees of the genomes of

nine CV strains collected from Fujian, Jiangxi, Henan and Chongqin,

as well as the partial capsid genes of 33 PCVs collected from Anhui,

Henan, Fujian, Jiangxi, Hubei, Liaoning and Chongqin, were con-

structed utilizing MEGA v6.06 with p-distance-based, neighbour-join-

ing method (bootstrap analysis with 1,000 replicates). A similarity

plots analysis of nine Chinese isolates in this study, 1 USA PCV3 iso-

late, and 5 bat CVs (i.e., BtMr-CV/GD2012 [KJ641711.1], BtPspp.-

CV/GD2012 [KJ641716.1], BtRs-CV/HuB2013 [KJ641723.1], BtRa-

CV/JS2013 [KJ641724.1] and BtPa-CV-1/NX2013 [KJ641727.1])

was performed by the sliding window method as implemented in the

SimPlot, v. 3.5.1 package (Lole et al., 1999). The similarity plot of

these PCV3 strains was drawn, and the PCV3/CN/Fujian-5/2016

was set as a query strain.

3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The PCV3-positive rate at the farm level was 68.6% (24/35). The

positive rates of PCV2 and PCV3 in these samples were 62.2%

(138/222) and 34.7% (77/222), respectively. The co-infection rate

of PCV3 with PCV2 was 15.8% (35/222). The co-infection of

PCV2 with other pathogens has been widely reported (Ellis, 2014).

The co-infection rate of PCV3 and PCV2 was 15.8% (35/222) in

the above detection results. The emergence of PCV2 is believed to

be an important reason for the failure of PCV2 vaccination in sev-

eral farms (Reiner, Hofmeister, & Willems, 2015; Seo et al., 2014;

Xiao, Halbur, & Opriessnig, 2012). Whether co-infection with PCV3

also plays a role in these cases must be further researched. The

singular infection rate of PCV3 in the samples was 18.9% (42/222).

PCV3 can be detected in the samples collected from all 11 pro-

vinces or districts. Results show that PCV3 has spread widely in

China. PCV3 can be detected in the samples: brain [73.5% (25/34);

including 57.1% (8/14) in the brain of stillbirth samples], lung [4/7;

including 66.7% (2/3) in the lungs of stillbirth samples], lymph node

[36.6% (15/41)], tonsil [66.7% (4/6)], semen [8.5%(4/47)] and serum

[28.7%(25/87)]. These results suggest that PCV3 can be detected

from different porcine tissues. PCV3 detection in the stillbirth and

semen samples suggests the risk of a vertical transmission of

PCV3.

TABLE 1 List of primers used in this study

Primer name Nucleotide sequence Primer location (nt)a Product length (bp) Purpose

PCV3-1-F TTACTTAGAGAACGGACTTGTAACG 1339-1363 649 Detection

PCV3-1-R AAATGAGACACAGAGCTATATTCAG 1987-1965

PCV3-genome-1-F TAGTATTACCCGGCACCTCGGAACC 1-25 1257 Genome sequencing

PCV3-genome-1-R ACAGGTAAACGCCCTCGCATGTGGG 1233-1257

PCV3-genome-2-F TTGCACTTGTGTACAATTATTGCG 1120-1143 1075 Genome sequencing

PCV3-genome-2-R ATCTTCAGGACACTCGTAGCACCAC 2170-0-194

aNumbers correspond to positions within the strain PCV3/CN/Fujian-5/2016.
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The nucleotide similarity of the complete genomes of 9 PCV3

isolates collected from four provinces or districts and partial capsid

gene (474 bp) of 33 PCV3 isolates from seven provinces or districts

were analysed and compared to identify the genetic characteristics

of PCV3 in China. The genome and capsid nucleotide similarity of

PCV3 isolates from China with the USA isolates [i.e., PCV3-USA-

MO2015 (KX778720.1)] ranged from 99.0% to 99.1% and 98.4% to

98.9%, respectively. The genome and capsid nucleotide similarity of

the PCV3 isolates from China ranged from 99.0% to 100% and 98.4

to 100%, respectively. The results show that the divergence level of

the capsid was higher than that of the complete genome.

Chinese PCV3 isolates were clustered into the same cluster with

the USA isolates (i.e., PCV3-USA-MO2015 [KX778720.1]) in the

complete genome-based phylogenetic tree analysis. These isolates

also showed a close evolution relationship with Chinese Bat CVs (Fig-

ure 1a), such as BtMr-CV/GD2012 (KJ641711.1), BtPspp.-CV/

GD2012 (KJ641716.1), BtRs-CV/HuB2013 (KJ641723.1), BtRa-CV/

JS2013 (KJ641724.1) and BtPa-CV-1/NX2013 (KJ641727.1) (Fig-

ure 1a). In the complete genome and partial capsid gene-based phylo-

genetic tree analysis in Figures 1a and b, the Chinese PCV3 isolates

were divided into two clusters, designed as 3a and 3b (Figure 1). This

process shows the divergence of the PCV3 isolates in China. The

USA PCV3 isolates (i.e., PCV3-USA-MO2015 [KX778720.1])

belonged to cluster 3a. The sequence similarity of these CV isolates

is plotted in Figure 2 to study the genetic relationship of the Chinese

PCV3 isolates with the Chinese Bat CVs. Two recombination regions

were identified between the bat CVs and PCV3 isolates in 264-564nt

and 714-1148nt (Figure 2). These results suggest that PCV3 can be

the recombination results of the bat CVs.

PCV3 has been poorly understood because it was first identified in

the USA in 2010 (Li et al., 2010). PCV3 has been identified as a patho-

gen agent associated with pig diseases (Palinski et al., 2016). However,

the epidemic status and genetic characteristics of PCV3 in China are

unclear. This paper reports on the first identification, widely epidemic,

different phylogenetic clusters, potential role in sow reproductive fail-

ure and possible origins of PCV3 in China. We hypothesize that PCV3

is a potential zoonotic agent that can be vertically transmitted based

on the above results. It can be detected from different tissues, such as

brain, lung, lymph node and tonsil tissues. The above results are crucial

to better understand PCV3 in China. Further studies are required to

isolate PCV3, explore its biological and pathogenic characteristics and

monitor its singular and co-infection status.
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F IGURE 1 (a) Phylogenetic tree of the complete genome of different circovirus species. (b) Phylogenetic tree of partial capsid gene of
different Chinese PCV3 isolates with a USA PCV3 isolates PCV3-USA-MO2015 (KX778720.1). The phylogenetic tree was constructed using
the p-distance-based neighbour-joining method in MEGA 6.06 software. Bootstrap values were calculated with 1,000 replicates. Black solid
circles indicate the strains from China. Black solid square indicates the strain from USA. Black solid triangles indicate the bat circovirus
strains from China. Scale bars indicate nucleotide substitutions per site.
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APPENDIX 1

No. Strain Name GenBank accession no. Collection nations Collection date Purpose

1 PCV3/CN/Fujian-5/2016 KY075986.1 China:Fujian 2016 Complete genome analysis

2 PCV3/CN/Fujian-12/2016 KY075987.1 China:Fujian 2016 Complete genome analysis

3 PCV3/CN/Henan-13/2016 KY075988.1 China:Henan 2016 Complete genome analysis

4 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-62/2016 KY075989.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Complete genome analysis

5 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-147/2016 KY075990.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Complete genome analysis

6 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-148/2016 KY075991.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Complete genome analysis

7 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-150/2016 KY075992.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Complete genome analysis

8 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-155/2016 KY075993.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Complete genome analysis

9 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-156/2016 KY075994.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Complete genome analysis

10 PCV3/CN/Anhui-2/201608 KY075995.1 China:Anhui 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

11 PCV3/CN/Fujian-5/201608 KY075996.1 China:Fujian 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

12 PCV3/CN/Fujian-8/201608 KY075997.1 China:Fujian 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

13 PCV3/CN/Fujian-12/201608 KY075998.1 China:Fujian 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

14 PCV3/CN/Henan-13/201608 KY075999.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

15 PCV3/CN/Henan-19/201609 KY076000.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

16 PCV3/CN/Henan-21/201609 KY076001.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

17 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-24/201607 KY076002.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

18 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-27/201607 KY076003.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

19 PCV3/CN/Hubei-29/201607 KY076004.1 China:Hubei 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

20 PCV3/CN/Liaoning-32/201607 KY076005.1 China:Liaoning 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

21 PCV3/CN/Liaoning-36/201607 KY076006.1 China:Liaoning 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

22 PCV3/CN/Liaoning-40/201607 KY076007.1 China:Liaoning 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

23 PCV3/CN/Liaoning-48/201607 KY076008.1 China:Liaoning 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

24 PCV3/CN/Liaoning-56/201607 KY076009.1 China:Liaoning 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

25 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-60/201607 KY076010.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

26 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-62/201607 KY076011.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

27 PCV3/CN/Henan-65/201608 KY076012.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

28 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-67/201609 KY076013.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

29 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-69/201609 KY076014.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

(Continues)
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APPENDIX 1 (Continued)

No. Strain Name GenBank accession no. Collection nations Collection date Purpose

30 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-72/201607 KY076015.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

31 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-95/201607 KY076016.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

32 PCV3/CN/Henen-99/201607 KY076017.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

33 PCV3/CN/Henen-101/201607 KY076018.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

34 PCV3/CN/Henan-105/201607 KY076019.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

35 PCV3/CN/Henan-111/201607 KY076020.1 China:Henan 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

36 PCV3/CN/Hubei-118/201607 KY076021.1 China:Hubei 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

37 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-147/201608 KY076022.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

38 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-148/201608 KY076023.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

39 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-150/201608 KY076024.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

40 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-155/201608 KY076025.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

41 PCV3/CN/Chongqing-156/201608 KY076026.1 China:Chongqing 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis

42 PCV3/CN/Jiangxi-332/201605 KY076027.1 China:Jiangxi 2016 Partial capsid gene analysis
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http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076020.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076021.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076022.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076023.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076024.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076025.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076026.1
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY076027.1

